Next Chapter Meeting
We look forward to seeing you at our next Chapter meeting **Wednesday, May 11th at 7:00 pm** at the DAV building, 901 Maine Ave, SW. See you there!!

Membership Dues
Start the 2016-2017 year off right! **Membership dues are $75.** Become a financial member of the WDC Chapter by paying your dues at the next meeting, through P.O. Box or PayPal account using the Chapter's email: wdc-tsualumnichapter@tsuwdc.com

TSUNAA National Elections
ALL FINANCIAL MEMBERS of the TSUNAA have an opportunity to participate in the upcoming election. The voting window is May 16-23. If you do not receive a TSUNAA electronic OR paper ballot between May 11th and May 23rd, you need to immediately e-mail Sandra Hunt (dsjanitorialserv@bellsouth.net) or the TSUNAA Executive Secretary Darlene Harris (dharris@tnstate.edu).

WDC Chapter Elections
Nominations are now open for WDC Chapter Executive Board elections. The open offices include President, Vice-President, Corresponding Secretary, Recording Secretary, Financial Secretary, Treasurer, and Parliamentarian. If you are a financial member interested in nominating your fellow alum or yourself, please send name(s) by **May 10th** to the Nominating Committee Chair, Brandon Foley at bfoley86@gmail.com

2016 Golf Classic & Fundraiser
This year’s Golf Classic and Fundraiser will be held during the 2016 National Convention at the East Potomac Golf course at Haines Point on **Thursday, June 16th**. Please see attached flyer for details to participate.

**Message from the National Alumni Association**
Not Receiving Information from Us? Update Your Address! http://www.tnstate.edu/alumni/updateinfo.aspx

TSU National Alumni Association Convention
**Washington, DC June 16-19th**
Convention Info and hotel Registration
The 2016 National Convention registration is open! Book your hotel reservations at the Liaison Capital Hill Hotel. For more information, visit: http://www.tsu-alumni.org/natconv.htm

Volunteer Opportunities
As the host Chapter for the National Convention we need your HELP! There are several committees that could use your skills and expertise. We welcome any commitment level!! Please sign up today! **Contact: President Kimberly Fowler** at wdc-tsупresident@tsuwdc.com

May Community Service
DCHBCUAA Volunteer Activity: DC CENTRAL KITCHEN - Evening Meal Prep on Thursday, 5/19/16. During this event, you will be prepping food that is provided to schools, shelters and other community agencies. RSVP to Jamie Tettey (jamietetteyslp@gmail.com)

May Community Service
DCHBCU Alliance 4th Annual 5KRun/2KWalk
Registration is currently open! Sign-up today for the DCHBCU Alliance 4th Annual 5KRun/2KWalk June 25 at www.dchbcu.org

Volunteer Opportunities: Each chapter is responsible for at least 3 volunteers for the DC HBCU Alumni Alliance’s 4th Annual Race/Fair. There are 4 different opportunities to volunteer and represent the chapter:
- June 18-Distribute race notices to the neighborhood
- June 23-Stuff race packets
- June 24-Race packet distribution
- June 25-Race Day

**PICNIC**
Tennessee State University Homecoming 2016
July 16, 2016
October 9-15, 2016